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Achievement

COVID EDITION - IDEAS



We’ve Come to

The Fork in 

the Road

What do we 

do now?



Friendship “Cup” Parade

 Families decorate their vehicle 

 Pathfinder/Adventurer theme decorations

 Refreshments in their own cups

 Uniforms or club shirts 

 Invite church members to watch

 Prayer of dedication  



Parade Requirements

 Bring your own cups

 Remain with their vehicle  

 Wear face masks 

 Drinks poured from a closed pitcher 

 Other treats in individual Ziplock bags



Involve kids in video clips 

 Have kids record themselves 

doing motions to a leader-selected song.

 Leaders create video

incorporating the kid’s video clips.

 Post the video show on your club’s media platform.



Personal Growth
Repeat the Pledge and Law during every virtual meeting.

Pathfinders to:
Create a 3-5-minute video (or picture) illustrating one (1) 
item in the Pathfinder Law.

Plan & lead a family worship 

at least once a week.



Spiritual Growth Ideas

 Memorize the Books of the Bible; play competition games with your 
family

 Write names on popsicle or craft sticks

Names on Styrofoam cups

Make two sets 



Spiritual Growth Ideas

 Watch “Keepers of the Flame” - Christian history - 8 videos

 Plan an outdoor movie night with your club/church family

 Need computer and projector

 Screen of some sort

 “Tell the World” – full length movie – Adventist history



Serving Others

Yard cleanup or mowing 

Plant bulbs for Spring

Grocery shopping for elderly

Make masks for homeless, mission, or needy

Make & deliver sack meals for homeless

Make Cards for shut-ins

Clean up roadside, park, or city street



Making Friends

Make a short “Good Samaritan” 

video skit; (3-5-min)

Make a short video about 

peer pressure’s role 

in decision making

 Image Credit: Jared Small



Making Friends
 Play music or sing 

on doorstep of neighbor

 Contact friends, family, 

and pathfinder leader via phone, computer



Health & Fitness

Plan & go on a family hike

Go on a family bicycle ride

Participate in an outdoor scavenger hunt  

(time limited?)



Health & Fitness

Plan & execute an exercise class 

for siblings or family members

Prepare a healthy salad or vegetable plate, 

take a photo & send it in.

Make a First Aid or Basic Rescue teaching video 

& send it in.

 Practice on siblings or family



Nature Study

Make a birdfeeder/bird house 

using recycled or nature items 

Keep a list of birds visiting your feeder

Create a nature picture or diorama of Bible story

Take a photo & send it in.



More Recycled Birdhouse Ideas



Don’t 

Get 
Carried

Away !!



Nature Study

Earn a Nature Honor on your own 

Create a notebook or computer file to send to your 

club leader.

Watch a nature video & discuss it

Watch “The Creation: The Earth is a Witness” 
movie

https://vimeo.com/78072521

https://vimeo.com/78072521


Outdoor Living 

Plan a family camping trip 

or camp in your backyard

Build a rocket stove; 

take a picture, send it in.

Cook over an open fire 

or rocket stove



Outdoor Living

Create a hammock between two trees using a 

hammock, tarp, or a blanket and rope

 Learn 5 new knots or new lashing techniques  

Show how you are using them.  

https://www.animatedknots.com/

https://www.animatedknots.com/


Outdoor Living

Plan a family camping trip with other Pathfinder 

families to practice “Camping Skills I, II, III, IV”

Build & light a campfire with ONE (1) match, or 

flint/steel starter, or steel wool & battery; document



Honor Enrichment

 Earn one (1) new honor on your own

 Create a notebook or computer file to send to your club leader

 Find new honors & info  www.kytnpathfinders.org

www.clubministries.org NAD (new site)

www.pathfindersonline.org NAD

www.uclubministyacademy.org

Lake Union site > More > Resources

http://www.kytnpathfinders.org/
http://www.clubministries.org/
http://www.pathfindersonline.org/
http://www.uclubministyacademy.org/

